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ISS ADELINE BRUBAKER, of Springfield, Ill., is the
lovely senior announced Friday night, February 28, for Lindenwood's May Queen of 1930. She is president of the Illinois
Club; she represents Ayres Hall in the Student Council; she is an
officer in the International Relations Club and in the A. A.
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Lindenwood's Library in Esse
Painless "Moving Day" by Aid of Enthusiastic Student Assistants
A future number of the Bulletin will
show views of the new 1\fargarct Leggat Butler BuiJding, which is now a
library indeed. Willing students aided
lfiss Russell, the Librarian, iJ1 classifying the Yolumes so that the moving
men lost no time. "From morn tilJ
noon, from noon till dewy eve'' on
Friday, Feb1·u,u·y 7, they labored at the
t ask, and by Saturday noon the books
were in their places 011 the shelves of
the new building, and the workers celebrated with a g1·ancl luncheon in the
Tea Room.
One of the seniors has written fo1· tl1<>
Bulletin the following description of
tl1e beautiful and unusual interior:
"A library, like a cathedral, should
be entered with reverential footsteps,
£or in the crypts along the wall lie the
souls of men. No one will ever pop
gum in the hallowed atmospl1ere of
Lindenwood's new library. The massive beamed ceilings would frown at
such desecration, and some ghost out
of a Gothic romance would drop a huge
tome on the offender.
"The candle scones on the wall illuminate the Latin inscription on the fheplacc, which is at t he end of the main
reading room.
The 1·ed liangings
jealously allow tl,e light of day to seek
out the beauties of the place - low
book shelves, long tables, baronial

benches and cat·ved chests. Behind the
main desk the stacks recede into space,
and below, instead of a dim dark dungeon, is a charming clnb room, too
wonderful to describe in mere tmderclassmen words. Gurved stairways lead
to the upper stol'y, and shades o.f the
Castle of Otrante, thet·e is a tower I
Downstairs again one ca11 only sit ancl
crane the neck npward at the blue nnd
gold fleur de lis in the mosaic o.f 1 he
entrance hall."
1\11d a sophomol'c, overflowiug with
admiration, has written:
'' One Linden wood girl said she
would never make any noise in that
Jibr:n·y; how could slie, when the doors
remind her of an Old-Wo1·ld cathcdrnl?
In the room where books an• checked
out, one finds lovely carved bcnclws and
chairs tl,at might have graced a mccliacval castle, and a charming cabinet
carved in the same mnnn(•1·. The wa.11
is paneled, and might conceal secret
staircases. The fireplace is o.f white
stone, with the Lindenwoocl crest and
the motto, ' Litera Scripta Manet.'
The windows are bcm1tifolly hung
witl1 crimson drapes. These a1·c jus1
the sort of t·ooms wher<' girls would
like to read and study.
"Downstairs is the club room. The
only word that. can describe this is
'gol'geous.' Comfortable chairs are
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plnt'l'd at attracti,·c angles, n<'nl' the
The
lo\'c•lr rugs and lamps. adding to the
suft l'olor s(•hemc. mnke the most
c·h11l'ming l'OOm one <·ould e,·el' sec.
"On ka ,·ing, the side dool' may he
usecl, and it will be usc<l a gl'ent deal
probably, fo1· it is such II charming
door.''
.\ nuthc1· sopho11101·c has written "an
Jmprcssionist's lmpl'cssion." ill which
she says:
" lJindcnwood r c pres c n ts I hrce
pcriod1:1 or architect.u1·c, Coloninl, :Modern, and 110w thel'C is a building oi
l\fcdiue,·111 design- the n('W lihl'11ry. It
is au nnswcr to one's dr<'am of <'astles,
wht•rt• hrautiful maidens wc1·c lucked
in towo1·s, many foel nhove t he g 1·ound.
We suggest to any one who clcsires a
glim psc of I he Slll'l'OlllHli ng ('Olli\ ti·y' 1o
t1·y l ho tower.
"On the wca t hel' nuw is th<• old
owl, signifying wisdom. T h<'n, loo, a
p1n1·ot sits calmly there as n J)crson
who talks much ancl yet s11ys little. A
pile oi books, reprcsen tn ti ,·e or the
lihrary, is bctwC'cn the 1wo hircls."
1'hc studeut body feels mnybe n mo1·e
personal interest in the co111plcl ion of
this splendid built.ling, hccnuse the conLrnclor 's dnnghler is one oi 1 heir own
n111nhr1· nnd is hcrsel.f devol<'d to these
classic r·ooms.
'fhc girls who helped on " :M oving
Day,'' giving joyous service, were:
Johnnie Hiner, Lenn Lewis, Jessamine
Lewis, Jessamine H inds, Rebecca Carr,
Pauline Brown, Elizabeth Burdick,
:Marga1·et J ane Wilhoit, Irene Brooks,
Mary J ackson, Alice Ingham, L orraine
Rohie, H elen Weber, and Jano W elch.
It is reported that there was" fine, high
conversation" at the epochal Saturday
luncheon, where these g irls and t he
Librarian were guests.
muny lal'gt' and swall tables.
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P resident Hoc111c1· has s tated t hat he
will announl'C the date o.f dedication
or Lhe :Margaret Leggat Butler Library
Building, after tho outside debris is
all cleared away, nnd everything set
cnrefully in pl aer.

• • • •
Bible Training School
L inclcnwoo<l College 111rough P resident R oemer is sponsoring a leadership
tt·aining iwhool ,, hic·h meets on Mondar nights at the college, and of which
P1·0£. Halph 'r. Case, of the el1air of
Bible and Philosophy, is Dean. It is
interdenominntional, and is participated in by sc,·e1·al ministers and lay
Lcachc1·s of St. Charles. It is the outg1·owth of a Sunday school i nstitute
held in Lhc Lown e111·ly in tl1e year, and
promises to be wt'II a ttended.

• • • •
New National Honors
Li11dcnwootl (;o llcge has always
Joyed Jane .\dclams, and now there is
a select band or students who are made
especially happy by the fact that they
belong to the same J1onor society, Pi
Gamma. Mu, as docs Miss Addams, a nd
yes, many educators, jurists and people
or various p rofessions oi the first rank.
Pi Gamma 1\fo chapter at L indenwood rceci,·ed its charter since Jew
Year's, but the national society bas
been in cxislcllco since 192-!. Its reason
for existence is social science, its purpose "the inculcation of t he ideals of
scholarshi p, scientific attitude an d
method ant:l social service in the stud y
of all social problems." It seeks to instill in the m ind of the individual a
scientific attit ude toward all social
questions, w ith the motto, " Ye shall
know the truth, and the t ruth shall
make you free.'' It has n ow over 100
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chapters in leading colleges and universities. Under Miss Schaper and Miss
Morris, teachers of sociology, Lindenwood girls have experienced some of
the cnjoyme11t that comes from social
service. They have studied "cases"
of poor families, and have sought out
the causes of poverty. Pi Gamma Mu
will have a wide scope, extending in.to
the human side of other studies as well.
President Roemer and Dean Gipson
were members at large of Pi Gamma
Mn, and they now become charter members of Lindenwood 's chapter - the
"Delia Chapter of Missouri," - together with Miss Schaper who did
much to bring it here; Miss :tvion'is, and
Secretary Motley.
.Alumnae members are named, and
the list will be increased as information is received concerning entitlements. So fat· the list comprises Misses
Elizabeth Arveson, job analyst in the
industrial engineering department of
Purina Mills; Oreen Ruedi, studying
for a Doctor's degree with a fellowship in Clark University; Margaret
Knoop, teaching social science in the
high school of Marshall, Mo.; Ilelen
Wisdom, similarly engaged at California, Mo.; Mrs. Louise Child Jones,
teaching social science in the high
school of Richmond, Mo., and Mary
Elizabeth Sawtelle, of Omaha, who expects soon to specialize in research
work i11 social science.
The student officers of Delta chapter
are: Virginia Bear, President; Elizabeth Thomas, Vice-President; Ilelen
Davis, Secretary-Treasurer; and other
members: Helen Weber, Lorraine Robie, Doris Force, Mary Sue Wisdom,
Rosalind Sachs, Catherine Orr, Frances
Dunn, Dorothy Masters, Adeline Bru-
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baker, Josephine Bowman, and Ma1-y
Blizabcth _\ mble1·.
The 111emhe1·s wear a key as their
emblem.

• • • •

Visited Washington
President Roemer represented the
college at the mid-winter meeting of
the .Association of .American Colleges
in \Vashington, D. C. All the students
and faculty were much interested in a
gt·oup pl1otog1·aph which came back, in
which Dr. Roemer appears "in the
same pictme with President Hoover."

• • • •
Popularity Queen
The pc.,pnlarily queen of Linden
Leaves, elected by the student body, is
Lois MelCcehan. ot llot 8prings, Ark.,
who is p1·esid<'J1l of the sophomot·e
class. She hns many hono1·s in dillerent societies, and her carupns name, for
some reason, is "Shing." After a recent party she was sc1·cnad<'d by the
students.

• • • •

Miss Mat'y Chapman, 1924-26, writes
from McAlester, Okla., of her position
as society editor, with "enough of the
other work to keep it fascinating" on
the News-Capital of that city. She was
a journalism student at Lindenwood
and winner of the Christmas story
prize. Margaret Boles, her "fidus
Achatcs," now Mrs. F. ·wood Phifer,
Jr., of Wheatland, Wyo., has been her
guest, bringing with her a "rosyeheeked, brown-eyed son, seven months
old on Thanksgiving Day.'' Mary says :
"We enjoyed so, talking of the old
days at Lindcnwood, and my little sister, who graduates from high school
next spring, can hardly wait to enroll
there in September."
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Chicagoans Leave for South

A M o11tl1/ 7 Bulletin Pubfoh ed b-,
li11dem>'ood College
Edited b-, the D epartme,i/ of f o urnalism

The Lindr1l\\ ood ( 'ollege Club ot
Chic·ago, mc•t 011 ,J 1111m11·y 10, for luncheon al Le Petit Uommct. There was
an informal program of talks by the
memben, who told t lll'ir various experil'll('<'S <luring tlw holidnys. Most of them
arc now away (or the HCas011, wintering
in 'alifornia, 'l'c•xns nnd J.'lorida.

.\cldrcss .\11 Communications to
L INDlrnWOOD COLlJF.01-:
811Ueti11 D cparlmclll

S'l'. CHARLBS, MO.

i.\1.\ IW II, 1930

• • • •

Old Gold and Blue

Alpha Sigma Tau

Linden wood's new cntalogue and
vicwbook have quite a royal a1>1>carancc
in u tO\'el'ing of old gold and blue, on
whi('h tlw truclitional design appears in
t:1ple11dicl r<•licf. Changes in the cmric11lu111 arc nn11ou1H·cd 1 h1ying i,fronger
omphnsis on the fout·-ycar c·ou1·Hes for
ch•g1·crs, while the two-year <·ou1·::;t's arc
to be clo1tl' away with us ::;U(•h. Jn
working 1'01· llw .\. 13. dl•gt·ee, n student
may now take cithcl" ten hours of scil'llC'l' in one dcpa rlment or in s<,•veral llcpartments, or she may suhstitute
mn thl•matic•s fo1· scic•n<•<•. '!'his changes
the old 1·ulc• which rcquit·l'd five hours
ol' 11 biological scientc and fiv<' hours of
a physical science. J•'orcig11 language
requi,·emcnts have been increased; it
is now ncct•ssnry lo complete two yeal'S
of tho same IHnguagl'. A con1·sc in l~n~lish lifl•ratu,·o is coJUpulsory, nncl the
student must also tnkl' a course either
in sociology, economic•s or psychology
if she wishes the A. B. dl'grec.

J!'iftl'cn girls \\ ere made happy when
Dean Gipson n•ud out in chapel the
names or those who had "made" .\ lpha
igma Tau, the scholastic honor so
sought and l1opccl for each year, but
necessarily so limited as to numbers.
Lt represents high grades, good character an<l licklity to Lindenwood's best
standards.
The gil'ls so fo1·tunate who at·e
pledges o[ .\ lpha Higma 'J'au arc: J ane
Babcock, of llohcrly, Mo.; Kathryn
Datesman and Jane Recd, both of
ouncil Bluffs. lown; Cary Pankey,
Kennett, }fo.; Hobcrln )[anning, St.
Joseph, :\Io.; Lois :.\l cKcehan, Ilot
8prings, . \ rk.; Xorma Paul Ruedi, Galena, Kans.; Muy ,Jackson, Maryville,
Mo.; Ma1·g111·et ,Jenn Wilhoit, Kansas,
[I I.; Dorothy Winte1·, "Bicknell, Ind. ;
\'irginin Ji'ul'llish, 'helbina, Mo.; J ean
Achelpohl, St. Chat·les; ,Jane Tomlinson, Chillicothe, Ohio; ll'ern IIalliburton, Kansas City, Mo.. and Dorothy
Tuml'r, o[ Chicago.

There arc fewer changl's in the B. S.
degree, but purely vocational courses
will count in accrediting for this, as
will wo1·k done in t he husincss dcpart111cnt. Physical education wol'k will be
ncccplcd fot· this also. tn addition it
will be possible to count for a clcg1·cc
courses in home economics 11nd cclucatiou.

• • • •
~ew pledges oi Beta Pi Theta are:
Jane Babcock, liclcn Bopp, P auline
Bl'own, Kath1·yn Dalesman, Virginia
l.l°'umish, Oeruldinc Davis, Fern Ilallibtnton, Cary Pankey, J ane Recd, 1\fargaret Jean W ilhoit and Mary J o
Woliort.

..
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Pi Alpha Delta
Latin stmlenh1 in tht•ir honorary club
"ith ) l iss ll1111ki11s as sponsor, now
han- n fr.tll-rnit,r tith•, Pi Alphn Delta.
1'ht.· clul, wns forml.'rly 'ocietns Latina,
nnd its , im is shown by a fortnightly
newspaper, 'l'ht• Homan 'l'atlc1·.
\\'ith Norma Paul Rucdi, a senior, as
president this yt-nr, the club took on
its C:rcek letfr1·s nnd had a banquet
l'tu·ly in J•'cb1·unry, nt the St. Charles
I lot el. :\I iss Rucd i 's picture appears,
1101 only for this matter but because
also tht• Bullet in 1·uadc1-s will like to
set• the fate of 011c who has done much
oi the writing in this year's llulletin.
Hhc is ulso 1•ditor-in-chief of "Linden
Bark."

m·,,

Alpha Mu Mu
'£he ffrsi 11wcting to be held in the
club room so much enjoyed of the new
Library was that of .\lphn ~ht Mu, the
honorary music fraternity. New members were initiated, nnd the new
pledges, announcrd within the week,
were received.
The new members
were:
OeneYiew Lott of Webb City, Mo.:
l~ulalie Geiger, St. Joseph, Mo.. and
Betty L eek of Denver.
The new pledges presentrd were:
Misses Doris Oxley of Poteau, Okla.;
Dolores Fisher, Shawnee, Okin.; Tearle
'oiling, St. Charles, Mo.; Eleanor
Kricckhaus, Mount Vernon, Ill., all
freshmen, and Katherine Davidson of
Marshalltown, Iowa, sophomore. Election into this soc·iety is the highest un<lt.'r-graduntc honor in the music department. The choice is based upon
musical talent, npplirntion to study and
gcneral fitness.

Tlw
111t•dgt•s to Pi .\lpha Dalt.a
at tlw banqtll'l ,n•rc (ketchcn Hunker,
.\nnie K. ){uric, lfodcline Lightner,
Ruth Roselle and Huth Talbott. Others
nl,·endy mcmhc1·s, who attended wot·e,
Dorothea 1~n11ite, l•'rnnccs Blair, l~lizalwth Pinkl'rlon, Marjorie li'lorcncc,
,Julin 'l'hompson, ,Jn1w Babcock, FranCl'S Kn)·sc,-.
l•:rric Blanche 1fartin,
Clc1·11ldinc Oavii., ('111·y Pankey, L uella
and Laura Geyer, anti, of course, Miss
Hankins and ).'orma Paul Rucdi.

•rogethcr ,, ith other Latin societies,
Pi ,\lpha Dulla is laking an acth•e part
this year in celebrating the bi-millennium of V ergil.

• • • •
.\ plcasant faculty program was an
address, I•'t•IH·uary 4-, by Dr. A. S.
l◄'nirehild,

of tho University of :Missomi ,
who spoke on the requisites 01 the educated woman. 'Phe program was in
charge of iuss Parker, :\liss Gordon,
Dr. Reuter and 1\Ir. Bt·ent of the £acuity, and of the faculty social committee, Miss Stone and Miss Cr ncrnCt.
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Weddings
The Bulletin has just received the
announcement of the marriage of ?ifiss
Louise Moffett (1925- '27) in July. She
is now Mt·s. Cole of 212 N. Elm Ave.,
Webster Groves.
Dr . and Mrs. Arthur Wesley Nelson
have announced the man-iage of their
daughter, Rilyc Stephens, to Mr. Walter Dm·watd Semple, on December 28,
at Eastwood Farms, Bunceton, Mo.
Ml'S. Semple, who attended Lindenwood in 19J !). '22, will be at home with
Mr. Semple in Boonville, Mo.
Dr. and lifrs. J ohn Franklin Caskey
have announced the marriage of their
daughter, l•'l'ances Gt·oves (1925-'26),
to Mr. Hugh llicks Sullivan, last J anuary 1. They at·c at home on Berry
Road, Webster Groves, Missouri. Dr.
Caskey is the pastor of the University
Methodist Church in St. Louis.
Mr. and :Mrs. Benton Wilson have
sent cards to announce the mardage of
their daughter, Alma, to Mr. llarold
McKinley at Greenfield, Missouri. Mrs.
McKinley was a Lindenwood girl from
J 925 to 1927.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Teller announced the marriage of their daughter, Evelyn, to Mr. Ilerbert P. Feibelman on January 2. The bride, whose
home is in Vicksburg, Mississippi, wos
a student at Lindenwood in 1925-'27.
News has been received of the marriage of Ruth Watson, daugl1ter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cl1arles L. Watson, of Ilouston, Missouri, to Ur. Robert 0. Young,
on December 28, 1929. She waR a student at Lindenwood in 1924-'26.

Ml's. .Alexandel' Felix Ilatfield bas
announced the marriage of her daughter, Nora Elizabeth, to Mr. 'l'homas
J efferson Hughes, junior, on January
15 in Walters, Oklahoma. M:t·s. Hatfield, who attended Lindeuwood in
1921-'23, will be at home in Cushing,
Oklahoma.
The marriage of Miss Bernice Foster
(1923-'24) of Bartlesville, Oklahoma,
to 1\Ir. George Coxwell, on December
31, has been announced by her mother,

Mrs. Eugene lmsworth Foster.
lfr. and Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg
have announced the marriage of their
daughter, Josephine Pearl, to l\fr.
'amuel Lconat·d Kelinson, on December 19, in Joplin, Mo. Mrs. Kelinson
attended Lindenwood, 1918- '21.

Dr. and 111I.'!!. Edwin L. Fostet·, of
Arvada, Colorado, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth,
to Mr. Lloyd L. Langworthy, on Ft·iday, December 27, 1929. Mrs. Langworthy attended Lindenwood an d
graduated in 1929; she will live in East
St. Lou is. One of her Lindenwood
honors was to be Junior Maid of Honor
to the :;\fay Qneen of 1928.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roy Chrysler
have announced the marriage of their
daughter, Catherine, to Mr. Edwin
Daniel llnmilto11. The wedding took
place on Wednesday, J anuary 1, in
Denver, Colorado. The bride is a
former Lindenwood student, 1926-'27.
1\Ir. and Mrs. Lee Brotu.n Rutledge
have announced the marriage of thefr
daughter, Martha Craig (1928-'29), to
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Mr. J ames Edward Koon, on December 14, l 929, at Little Rock, Arkansas.
They will be at home at J 23 W est
Piftccnth Sti-ect.
The Bulletin has received the announcement of the marriage of ?tfiss
llclcn Rutledge, the daughter of Mr.
and :Mrs. Scott Rutledge, to Mr. Don
J . Allen, on Saturday, January 4. Mrs.
Rutledge attended Lindenwood, 1921'23.

The Bulletin has received the announcement of the marriage, on September 28, in Liberty, Missouri, of Miss
Martha Johnson to Mr. John Gillilaurl.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland arc at l1ome in
Villa Scn·cna Apartments, Kan~as City.
The bride was a student here in
1921- '22.

Mrs. Charles Woodson Wilson sends
ann01mcement, which has been delayed,
of the marriage, on A11gust 28, 1929,
of her daughter, Martha Agnes (Lindenwood A. A. class of 1918), and Mr.
Samuel McCluer Watson, of St. Louis.
Their home is in the Semmes Apartments, No. 401, at 5514 Pershing Ave.,
St. Lows.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Wells are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Hazel LaRose, to Mr. J ohn
Clancy King, on W ednesday evening,
March 12, at six o'clock, in the First
Presbyterian Church of Helena, Arkansas. Miss Wells attended Lindenwood in 1926- '27.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac K. L evy have announced the marriage of their daughter, Constance, to Mr. Merritt W allcer
Finney (1922-'24), on February 12, in
Murphysboro, Ill. Mrs. Finney will be
at home after March 1, in the Daniel
Boone Apartments, St. Louis.
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Mr. Johns Spoke
'l'he St. L ouis Lindenwood College
Club had as its speaker at the February meeting, Mr. Geol'ge S. J ohns, associate editor of the St. Louis PostDispatch, 011 his travels in the Orient.
This was given following a luncheon,
l◄'ebruary 17, at tlie Chase Hotel.
Lindenwood's particular interest in
Mr. Johns is because the "S" in his
name stands for "Sibley," and he is a
collateral descendant of Maj. George C.
Sibley, for whom he was named. Mr.
Johns possesses, by inheritance, a goldheaded cane, which once belonged to
ll'Iaj. Sibley, and at Lindenwood's Centem1ial he loaned this treasure to the
college, which many will remember.
Mr. Johns' wife is the former Minnie
l\IcDearmon, a Lindenwood graduate.
l\fr. Johns spoke of the conditions,
the people, and the customs of the
.Orient. Ile told how he and his party
were entertained officially during their
stay; he mentioned in particular one
man who liad a pearl farm in Japan at
which he was entertained.
At this program Dr. and :M:rs. Roemer and Miss Alice Linnemann, of the
faculty, were guests. Mrs. J . E. Stoker,
vocalist, and Mr·s. Ivan Lee IIolt, pianist, rendered music.
Mrs. Roemer described the new library, and invited the members of the
Club to a tour of inspection.
Just as the Bulletin goes to press,
the outlook is bright for the St. Louis
Lindenwood Club's venture in sponsoring "Lindenwood College Night,"
February 24, at the Orpheum Theatre,
where "Skidding," a comedy of ltome
life in I daho, was played. .A large
group of students sat in the boxes and
sang between the acts. Miss Lillian
Zacher was in charge of arrangements,
bt:nefitting the Sibley scholarship fund.
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D istinguished Among Women
Lindenwood College, it has just been
announced, will be hostess to the
Eighth Distrjct Federation of Women's
Clubs at the annual meeting, starting
entertained 011 the campus. It will be
remembered that the St. Louis Lindenwood College Club is federated, and
1t'frs. F. H. Littlefield, president of the
district, is a close friend of Lindenwood. 'he will p1·eside at the meeting.
Lindenwood is an ideal place to have
conventions, and clubs are frequently
asking for this favor. J ust r ecently,
February 14 and 15, the Missouri
Juniot· League of Women Voters met
at Lindenwood. On the opening evening the fxeslnuan class entertained
with a Valentino dinner-dance. Saturday morning, delegates from the
leagues of M:issom-i University, Washington University, Stephens College,
Christian College, DrUl'y College, Williain Woods, rot tcy C'ollege, and Linden wood assembled and discussed the
manner in which each club presents its
programs. 1\fiss Constance Roach, tl10
executive secretary of the Missouri
League of Women Voters, presided at
this meeting. 'l'herc were outstanding
talks on "Know Your Government,"
and "International Co-operation, " by
delegates. The Lindenwood delegates
were Misses Mary Ambler, Doris Force,
Helen Weber, Virginia Green, Lena
Lewis, and Billie EYerson.
The afternoon session was taken up
with business and election of officers
for the coming year. Miss Delpl1inc
Meyer, of ·washington University, was
elected president, and Miss Elizabeth
Trimble, of Missouri University, was
elected secretary. Mrs. G. Alexander

Hope spoke on the "Efficiency Standard," and a discussion of "The Budget" was given by Miss Ruth Siemer,
the executive secretary of t he St. L ouis
L eague of \V omen Voter s. Delegates
from Washington University, Cottey
College, and William Woods College
explained t h e i r metl10d of study
groups.
A banquet was given at the St.
Charles Hotel that evening at which
Miss llelen Weber, the pr esident of the
Missouri League, presided. A candlelight service was . held in honor of Dr.
Anna Iloward Shaw, which was followed by a talk on 11 :Missouri Leagues''
by Miss Constance Roach. After a skit
by the delegates from Washington University, and the installation of the
newly elected officers by l\1rs. G. Alexander IIopc, l\fiss Gertrude Ely, the
uational counsellor of new voters, spoke
on II Uarrying On After College."
l\fiss Ely urged that there be a
greater participation by women in the
affait·s of tho government by filling
more official governmental positions.
She asked, "Did the women who
worked so hard for suffrage have as
their aim for the next generation to
make them just voters, or were tl1cy
interested in women giving practical
public service f'' 'l'he suffrage workers
of ten years ago were compared witl1
the young voters of today, who take
suffrage for granted. These new voters
oi today l1ardly know the names of
tl1c great suffrage workers. "More
women," said Miss Ely, 11 should get
into the diplomatic service." There are
a large number of problems in which
women voters should be interested from
the standpoint of practical public service. and she mentioned specifically the
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negl'0 problem and that of public utilities as those in which women are
particularly interested.

• • • •
Lydia Lee Dodge, who attended Lindenwood two years ago, and who was
always much interested in politics, is
columnist on the Milan Standard, published at Milan, Mo., under the general
caption, "Dodgeograms."

• • • •
Great Novelist's Address
\Vhen "the world and his wife"
found out that the British novelist,
Hugh \Valpole, he of "\iVinter's Moon,"
" !Jans Frost" and the r est, was really
coming to Lindenwood for a lecture,
February 27, there was a concerted determination on the part of everyone to
come, particularly when the co11egc
pursued its customary policy in all its
cultural lectures for the student body,
of making no admission charge. Mr.
Walpole spoke on, '"fhe Art and Immorality of the Novel," giving a literary treat. Alas, that there had to be a
limit to the capacity of the auditorium.
Only 700 at the best could be crowded
in, and many persons in St. Charles and
St. Louis found that there was 110 room
to hear him. But his coming is counted
one of the gt·eat occasions of Lindenwood. Book reviewers from the city
papers and representatives o.i other
colleges were among those who eagerly
found places.

• • • •
'r he college dining-l'oom has n foreign
flavor at several of its tables. There
is one where everyone " eats in Germnn" as tho girls say, and two other
tables where only French is spoken.
Each table has a teacher presiding.

l]

i\liss Stone, head of the modem language department, rcceh·es letters from
her former pupil, Miss Elizabeth 'l',·acy,
now Linden wood's fellowship student
at the Sorbonne. She wri1C's o.t: lrnrd
work and much-enjoyed coul'ses o.i
study in PL"cnch litel'ature, gcog,·aphy
and French life, and she haR had time
to become "crazy about Paris." She
had been invited, up to the dntc of hct·
Jetter, to assist at all the A mcrican
university teas.
Mrs. Burl T. Schuyler, M. D., of
India, ga,•c a vivacious chapel talk in
the course of the Presbyterial obsc1·vance of a iol'eign missions drive. Costumes wero worn on the stage by Lindenwood gids, and :hf'rs. Schuyler gaYe
an intimate account of friendships
among the women of India. Another
speaker of the week was D r. James E.
Detweiler, formerly a missionary in
Japan.
Among recent speakers at Sunday
night vespers have been Archdeacon
II. II. :Marsden, of the Episcopal Church
in St. Charles; Dr. Robert Ely and Rev.
R. S. Kcnaston of St. C11arles; and Rev.
Gilbert Lovell of Philadelphia, Pa.
Dean Gipson spent mid-February attending the convention of the ational
Association of Deans of Women's Colleges, at Atlantic City. She stopped en
route for a. visit with her brother, a
profe~,or at Lehigh University.
Congratulations on Lindcnwood 's
new library have been received from
many former students, among them,
Mrs. Wayne Robison of Augusta, Ill .,
who was fo rmerly Mabel Catlin (1915'17) .
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Wichita Club Plans Easter
Luncheon
The Wichita Lindenwood Club held
a Christmas meeting, DecembcL· 27, in
the fol'm of a luncheon at the Innet·
'l'eu Room. The thil-ty members pL·esent discussed var·ious plans to make
money, and the Club voted to hold a
luncheon Easter when the aclivc girls
will be home.

• • • •

K. C. Club Luncheon
The K ansas City Lindenwood College
Club met on Monday, l<'ebruary 10, at
the Womans City Club. After l uncheon
l\fiss L enore Anthony gave a book r·cviow of a new novel. 'rhc l1os tesscs
were M:rs. W. G. ~011is, Mrs. 0. L .
Berry a nd Mrs. P. C. Ellis.

• • • •
Personals
Lindenwood has learned, with regret,
o.f the recent death in )Ionmouth, Ill.,
of Miss Mary P. Barnett, :f ormer
teacher of panish at Lindenwood,
whose t erm of service was :from 1923
to 1926.
~Ir·. nnd ..'llt·s. Walter Da ke (H elen
Babcock, 1909) made a wintc1·'s tour
of Austria, Germany, LColland, l~ngland
and li'ranee, from which they have now
returned to thefr home in Franklin. Pa.

• • • •
Births
~Ir. and ) [rs. K enneth R. Shaw have
am1ounccd the birth of a son, Kenneth
McIntosh 'haw, on Feb1·uary JO, in
P ueblo, Colorado. Mrs. Shaw ('M argaret McIntosh) attended Lindonwood
in 19 LS- '20.
The arrival of "Nancy Lee," on
Feb1·uary 9. has been announced hy her

parents, :Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buckner,
631 Xorth 't., Cape Girardeau, :.\Io.
:.\Irs. Buckner was formerly H elen Peyton, of 1919- '25.
Dr. and i1t-s. C. lI. Potts, of Shreveport, L a., have announced the arrival
of "Carol Ann" on J anuary 25. l\Irs.
Potts, who was Iormot'ly ·welcome Ilayhtll'st o.J: Ottawa, K ansas, attended Lindenwood in 1914-'JS. She was one of
the charter members oi Alpha l\Iu :\Iu.
l\Ir. and ML-s. G-uy i\fo andlish have
announced the birth of a daughter,
Constance, last D ecember 4. l\'Irs. l\IcCandlish was Ione H ayward Penwell,
1921-22 and 1925-26.
R ev. and Mrs. 0. G. Tiemann, of
Parshall, N. D., announce the arrival
of a daughter, on December 17, named
J ean Charlotte. l\Irs. Tiemann was the
former Alma FL·erking, of L indenwood,
1918-19.
l\Ir. and Mrs. 0. A. Schlaikjer, of
Cambridge, Mass., announce the arrival
of a son, J ay Artlmt·, last October 5.
:Mrs. Schlaikjer was the form.er Georgia
'treet, of L indcnwood, 1925-'26.
1[r. and ) lrs. E. R. Proctor, of California, }[issoul'i, announce the birth of
a daughter, Betty Ann, last January 5.
Lucile B. Wilson, was the former name
of i\Irs. Proctor, her o in 1917-'18.
i\I r. and 1\1rs. ITarold Mitchell, of
Mobile, Alabama, have annotmced the
birth of a baby boy, WalteL· B ert
Mitchell, on February 5. Mrs. l\litcl1ell
was formerly Bit·die Feist, who attended L indcnwood in 1923-'24.

